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AN ACT
SB 712

Providingfor the notification of residentswhosepersonalinformation datawasor
mayhavebeendisclosedduetoa securitysystembreach;andimposingpenalties.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known ani may be cited as the Breach of Personal

InformationNotification Act.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Breachof the security of the system.” The unauthorizedaccessand
acquisitionof computerizeddatathatmateriallycompromisesthe securityor
confidentialityof personalinformationmaintainedby theentity as partof a
databaseof personalinformation regarding multiple individuals and that
causesor the entity reasonablybelieveshas causedor will causeloss or
injury to any residentof this Commonwealth.Good faith acquisition of
personalinformation by an employeeor agentof theentity for thepurposes
of the entity is not a breachof the securityof the systemif the personal
information is not usedfor a purposeother than the lawful purposeof the
entityandis notsubjectto furtherunauthorizeddisclosure.

“Business.” A sole proprietorship,partnership,corporation,association
or othergroup,howeverorganizedandwhetheror notorganizedto operateat
a profit, including a financial institution organized,charteredor holding a
licenseor authorizationcertificateunderthe lawsof this Commonwealth,any
other state,the United Statesor any other country, or the parentor the
subsidiaryof a fmancialinstitution. Theterm includesanentity thatdestroys
records.

“Encryption.” Theuseof an algorithmicprocessto transformdatainto a
form inwhich thereis a low probabilityof assigningmeaningwithoutuse=of
a confidentialprocessor key.

“Entity.” A Stateagency,a political subdivisionof the Commonwealthor
anindividualor a businessdoingbusinessin this Commonwealth.

“Individual.” A naturalperson.
“Notice.” May be provided by any of the following methods of

notification:
(1) Writtennoticeto thelastknownhomeaddressfor theindividual.
(2) Telephonicnotice,if the customercanbe reasonablyexpectedto

receiveit and the notice is given in a clear and conspicuousmanner,
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describesthe incident in generalterms andverifiespersonalinformation
butdoesnotrequirethe customertoprovidepersonalinformationandthe
customeris providedwith a telephonenumberto call or Internetwebsite
to visit for furtherinformationorassistance.

(3) E-mail notice,if a prior businessrelationshipexistsand theperson
or entityhasa valid e-mailaddressfor the individual.

(4) (1) Substitute notice, if the entity demonstratesone of the
following:

(A) Thecostofprovidingnoticewouldexceed$100,000.
(B) The affectedclassof subjectpersonsto be notified exceeds

175,000.
(C) Theentitydoesnothavesufficientcontactinformation.

(ii) Substitutenoticeshallconsistof all of thefollowing:
(A) E-mail noticewhenthe entity hasan e-mailaddressfor the

subjectpersons.
(B) Conspicuousposting of the noticeon the entity’s Internet

websiteif theentitymaintainsone.
(C) Notification to majorStatewidemedia.

“Personalinformation.”
(1) An individual’s first name or first initial and last name in

combinationwith and linked to any oneor moreof the following data
elementswhenthedataelementsarenotencryptedorredacted:

(i) Social Securitynumber.
(ii) Driver’s licensenumberor a Stateidentification card number

issuedin lieu of a driver’s license.
(iii) Financial accountnumber, credit or debit card number, in

combinationwith anyrequiredsecuritycode, accesscodeor password
thatwould permitaccessto anindividual’s fmancialaccount.
(2) The term doesnot includepublicly availableinformation that is

lawfully madeavailableto thegeneralpublic from Federal,Stateor local
governmentrecords.
“Records.” Any material, regardlessof the physical form, on which

information is recordedor preservedby any means,includingin written or
spoken words, graphically depicted, printed or electromagnetically
transmitted. The term does not include publicly available directories
containing information an individual has voluntarily consentedto have
publicly disseminatedor listed, suchasname,addressor telephonenumber.

“Redact.” The termincludes,butis not limited to, alterationor truncation
such that no more than the last four digits of a Social Securitynumber,
driver’s licensenumber,State identificationcard numberor accountnumber
is accessibleaspartofthedata.

“Stateagency.” Any agency,board,commission,authorityor department
of theCommonwealthandtheGeneralAssembly.
Section3. Notification of breach.
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(a) General rule.—An entity that maintains, stores or manages
computerizeddatathat includespersonalinformation shallprovidenoticeof
anybreachof thesecurityof the systemfollowing discoveryof thebreachof
the security of the systemto any residentof this Commonwealthwhose
unencryptedand unredactedpersonal information was or is reasonably
believed to have beenaccessedand acquiredby an unauthorizedperson.
Exceptasprovidedin section4 or inorderto take anymeasuresnecessaryto
determinethescopeof the breachandto restorethereasonableintegrity of
thedatasystem,thenoticeshallbemadewithoutunreasonabledelay.For the
purposeof this section,aresidentofthis Commonwealthmaybedetermined
to be an individual whose principal mailing address,as reflected in the
computerizeddatawhich is maintained,storedormanagedby theentity,is in
thisCommonwealth.

(b) Encryptedinformation.—Anentity mustprovidenoticeof thebreach
if encryptedinformationis accessedandacquiredin anunenczyptedform, if
thesecuritybreachis linkedto abreachof the securityof theencryptionor if
thesecuritybreachinvolvesapersonwith accessto theencryptionkey.

(c) Vendornotiflcation.—A vendorthat maintains,storesor manages
computerizeddata on behalfof anotherentity shall provide notice of any
breachof thesecuritysystemfollowing discoveryby thevendorto theentity
onwhosebehalfthevendormaintains,storesormanagesthe data.Theentity
shall be responsiblefor making the determinationsand dischargingany
remainingdutiesunderthis act.
Section4. Exceptions.

The notificationrequiredby this actmaybe delayedif alaw enforcement
agencydeterminesand advisesthe entity in writing specificallyreferencing
this sectionthat thenotificationwill impedeacriminalor civil investigation.
The notificationrequiredby this actshallbemadeafter the law enforcement
agencydeterminesthatit will not compromisetheinvestigationor nationalor
homelandsecurity.
Section5. Notificationofconsumerreportingagencies.

When an entity providesnotification under this act to more than 1,000
personsat onetime, theentity shall alsonotify, withoutunreasonabledelay,
all consumerreportingagenciesthatcompileandmaintainfiles onconsumers
on a nationwidebasis,as definedin section603 of theFairCreditReporting
Act (PublicLaw 91-508,15 U.S.C.§ 1681a),of thetiming, distributionand
numberof notices.
Section6. Preemption.

Thisactdealswith subjectmatter that is of Statewideconcern,and it is
theintentof the GeneralAssemblythatthis act shall supersedeandpreempt
all rules, regulations,codes,statutesor ordinancesof all cities, counties,
municipalitiesandother local agencieswithin this Commonwealthregarding
themattersexpresslysetforth in thisact.
Section7. Noticeexemption.
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(a) Informationprivacyor securitypolicy.—Anentity thatmaintainsits
own notification proceduresas part of an informationprivacy or security
policy for the treatmentof personalinformationandis consistentwith the
noticerequirementsof thisactshallbe deemedto be in compliancewith the
notification requirementsof this act if it notifies subject persons in
accordancewith itspoliciesin theeventof abreachof securityof thesystem.

(b) Compliancewith Federalrequirements.—
(1) A fmancial institution that complies with the notification

requirements prescribed by the Federal Interagency Guidance on
ResponseProgramsfor UnauthorizedAccess to CustomerInformation
andCustomerNoticeis deemedto beincompliancewith this act.

(2) An entity that complies with the notification requirementsor
procedurespursuantto the rules, regulations,proceduresor guidelines
establishedby theentity’s primaryor functionalFederalregulatorshallbe
incompliancewith thisact.

Section8. Civil relief.
A violationof this actshallbe deemedto beanunfair or deceptiveactor

practicein violation of the act of December17, 1968 (P.L.l224,No.387),
known as the Unfair TradePracticesand ConsumerProtectionLaw. The
Office of AttorneyGeneralshall haveexclusiveauthorityto bring an action
under the Unfair Trade Practicesand ConsumerProtection Law for a
violation ofthis act.
Section29. Applicability.

This act shall apply to the discoveryor notification of a breachin the
securityof personalinformationdatathat occurson or after theeffectivedate
of this section.
Section30. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffect in 180 days.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


